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TSL Family Therapy Followed by
Improved Marital Quality and
Reduced Oxidative Stress
Jae Yop Kim1, Dong Goo Kim2, and Seok In Nam3
Abstract
Objectives: The current study evaluated the effectiveness of a form of family therapy developed in Korea. The ‘‘Thank you – Sorry
– Love’’ (TSL) model was applied to a group of elderly retired men to improve the quality of their marriage and to reduce their
stress. Methods: Thirty married retired Korean men were assigned to three groups. Group 1 received 14 sessions over 7 weeks
of the TSL intervention. Group 2 received 14 sessions of educational classes related to retirement and aging. Group 3 received
nothing. Assessments were made of the men’s marital quality (using the Dyadic Adjustment scale) and oxidative stress (a biological
marker of health), pretreatment, posttreatment, and 5 weeks after treatment. The husbands’ wives were assessed in terms of
marital quality at similar time points. Results: Husbands who received TSL therapy experienced statistically significant decreased
oxidative stress (8-isoprostane levels) and increased marital quality. The spouses of the TSL program participants also showed
statistically significant improvement in marital quality. The educational comparison group and no-treatment control group clients
did not significantly improve on either measure, nor did their spouses experience improved marital quality. Conclusions: TSL fam-
ily therapy was followed by both psychosocial (husbands and wives’) and physiological (husbands’) improvements. Additional ran-
domized clinical trials of this promising family therapy may be warranted.
Keywords
TSL family therapy, marital quality, oxidative stress, elderly men, retirement
After retirement, many elderly men have problems in adjusting
to aspects of their lives, including their changed family rela-
tionships. They may also experience psychological problems
which may result in higher levels of physical stress (Wilson,
Arnold, Schneider, Li, & Bennett, 2007). In addition, their mar-
ital relationships may worsen because of changes in their tradi-
tional roles within the family (Dorfman, 1992). Unlike elderly
women (Nam, 2008) who continue to perform some domestic
work even in old age and maintain existing social activities,
many elderly men become isolated from the family and lose
social roles (Kim, 2003; Yoon & Lee, 2006). The frustrations
induced by this loss of role status can escalate into domestic
violence. For example, in 1998, a Korean national survey found
that more than 20% of elderly men were physically abusive to
their spouses (Kim, 1998).
Few interventions have been developed to deal with postre-
tirement problems, since these are often regarded as a natural
developmental phenomenon. Previous studies in this area have
focused mainly on the retirement process (Bosse, Aldwin,
Levenson, Spiro, & Mroczek, 1993; Nuttman-Shwartz, 2004)
and difficulties encountered after retirement (Fouquereau, Fer-
nandez, Fonseca, Paul, & Uotinen, 2005; Gallo et al., 2006;
Kogan, 1990; Kupperbusch, Levenson, & Ebling, 2003; Ruth
& Coleman, 1996; Vaillant, DiRago, & Mukamal, 2006) and
relatively few studies have evaluated ways to improve the
retirement process and retirees’ lives with their partners.
The ‘‘Thank you – Sorry – Love’’ (TSL) model of group
therapy is a relatively long-term intervention program involv-
ing 14 sessions. It was developed by the first author and was
designed to reduce domestic violence in Korean families (Kim,
2009). TSL focuses on three key expressions: ‘‘Thank you,’’
‘‘Sorry,’’ and ‘‘Love.’’ Clinically, the TSL model has been suc-
cessful in improving and maintaining family relationships, and
in the recovery of marital intimacy. It also seems to reduce
stress and improve family relations at the individual level
(Kim, Nam, & Choi, 2009). It is typically used with individu-
als, in an attempt to improve marital and family relationships.
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We believed that if retired elderly men suffer from maladjust-
ment problems due to the loss of their patriarchal authority role,
TSL could be used to improve the husbands’ attitude toward
their marriage by altering their roles. The TSL program is
based on a model that integrates family systems, cognitive–
behavioral, and ecological theories and emphasizes the impor-
tance of continuous practice of the model with spouses and
family members. In a TSL therapy group of men, it attempts
to change their negative behaviors and authoritarian attitudes.
The purpose of the present study was to apply the TSL concepts
to a program for elderly married men and to examine its effect
on them and their spouses using a quasi-experimental research
design.
Method
Participants
Study participants (retired married men aged 60–69 years) were
recruited from December 2009 to January 2010. We distributed
information about the study, including research purposes, general
content, and the study period, to 26 senior welfare centers in
Seoul,Korea.Thirty-sixmenagreed toparticipate, and thesewere
screened using in-depth interviews from February 1 to February
19, 2010. Before study enrollment, all participants were assured
of anonymity and gave informed consent. The research protocol
for this studywas approved by theYonseiUniversity Institutional
Review Board.
During the screening interview, participants talked freely
about their past history and family relations. In assigning cli-
ents to the three arms of the study, their available schedules and
their desired program of participation were considered. As a
result of the screening interviews, we excluded six men from
the study: two had divorced, three couples were not living
together, and one exceeded the age limit. Thus, 30 subjects and
their spouses were nonrandomly assigned to TSL treatment, a
comparison group, and a no-treatment control group, with 10
in each group.
Selected demographic data for clients comprising the TSL
treatment group, educational comparison group, and no-
treatment control group are reported in Table 1. With respect
to age, duration of marriage, educational level, employment
and the extent to which members had experienced an illness
in the past year, the three groups did not significantly vary
on any of these demographic variables.
Research Design
We conducted pretest, posttest, and follow-up assessments on
30 elderly Korean couples, in the context of a nonequivalent
control group design that compares changes in the treatment,
comparison, and control groups. The design may be dia-
grammed as below:
N¼ 10 TSL Treatment Group O1  X O2  O3:
N¼ 10 Educational Comparison Group O1  Y O2  O3:
N¼ 10 No-Treatment Control Group O1 O2  O3:
Only the husbands participated in the treatment and compari-
son groups, not their wives. The TSL program was carried out
for 7 weeks in 14 sessions; the comparison group of men partici-
pated in general education for the elderly during this same period,
while clients in the control group received no intervention. We
evaluated the program’s effectiveness during three time periods:
pretest (1 week before the start of the program); posttest (1 week
after the end of the program); and at follow-up (which was con-
ducted 5 weeks after the program was terminated). One client
in the no-treatment control group declined to participate in the
posttest and follow-up assessments, citing personal reasons.
The husbands’ wives were assessed during these same time
periods, even though they did not formally participate in the
TSL treatment or educational group programming. The hus-
bands were assessed in person and their spouses over the
telephone.
Outcome Measures
In order to verify the effectiveness of the TSL program, we
used a combination of psychosocial and physiological mea-
sures to assist in problem solving by combining various
Table 1. Selected Demographic Characteristics of Participants (Ns per Group)
Variable Category
TSL Treatment
Group
Educational
Comparison Group
No-Treatment
Control Group
Age 60–64 1 1 1
65–69 9 9 9
Duration of marriage 30–34 1 2 1
35–39 4 4 5
Level of education More than 40 years 5 4 4
Elementary school 2 2 3
Middle school 2 2 1
High School 3 3 4
University 3 3 2
Occupation before retirement Blue-collar 5 6 7
White-collar 5 4 3
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perspectives, including medical, biological, and the social
sciences (Kim, 2010).
The Dyadic Adjustment scale (DAS; Graham, Liu, &
Jeziorski, 2006; Spanier, 1976) was used as our study’s mea-
sure of the self-reported quality of our participants’ marriages.
The DAS contains 32 items and is available in a previously
published Korean translation of the instrument (Lee & Kim,
1996), which we used. The men completed the DAS in person,
while the wives completed it over the telephone. Higher scores
are reflective of a higher quality marital relationship, hence
higher scores over time indicate improvements. In the current
study, the DAS demonstrated excellent internal consistency,
with a Cronbach’s a of .939.
Oxidative stress is a condition in which cells are damaged
by reactive oxygen species (ROS). Because free radicals have
high chemical affinity, they can cause structural and functional
cell changes by reacting with most cellular components and
damage fat, protein, and deoxyribonucleic acid, and so on in
the body (Halliwell, 1996). Although humans have an antioxi-
dant system for removing free radicals, the system is not strong
enough to eliminate all free radicals, so cells are destroyed
when free radicals attack peripheral cells (Kikuchi et al.,
2002). Long-lasting psychosocial stress increases oxidative
stress, which is related to cancer, hypertension, diabetes, Beh-
cet’s syndrome, Alzheimer’s disease, and Parkinson’s disease.
Oxidative stress is also a major factor in the aging process
(Collier et al., 1992; Higashi et al., 2002; Kikuchi et al.,
2002; Sanderson, van Rij, Wade, & Sutherland, 1995; Zahavi,
Betteridge, Jones, Galton, & Kakkar, 1981).
In this study, we assessed 8-isoprostane levels as an oxidative
stress biomarker. 8-isoprostane is formed by lipid peroxidation
and indicates the degree of ongoing stress. Free 8-isoprostanewas
purified by the affinity chromatographymethod, using a commer-
cially available affinity column (Cayman Chemical, Ann Arbor,
MI,USA). 8-isoprostanewas obtained byblood testing.All blood
samples were immediately centrifuged for 30 min at 3000 rpm to
separate serum from the whole blood treated with the anticoagu-
lant, heparin. Then, the supernatantwas diluted 1:5with a column
buffer and applied to the column. An elution solution, extracted
from the column using the elution solution in an affinity column
kit, was evaporated and dried using vacuumcentrifugation. Then,
the concentration of free8-isoprostanewasmeasuredbycommer-
cial enzyme immunoassay (Cayman Chemical). The sample vol-
ume was 50 ml. Absorbance was measured by enzyme-linked
immunosorbent assay reader at a wavelength of 405 nm. The
levels of free 8-isoprostane were presented as picograms per
milliliter. Oxidative stress was only assessed among the men par-
ticipating in this study, not their spouses. Higher scores on the
measure of oxidative stress reflect higher levels of stress, hence
a lowering of scores is movement in the desired direction.
Interventions
TSL family therapy regulates the most positive expressions in
human relations as ‘‘Thank you, Sorry, Love’’ (Kim, 2009),
focusing on the fact that families in Korean society are not
accustomed to expressing positive emotions with one another.
Kim developed TSL (using the acronym for Thank you, Sorry,
Love) family therapy using these three core words as a means
for families to develop and maintain harmonious relationships.
T (Thank you) indicates the need to recognize the value of
one’s family, while acknowledging the existence of the family,
and expressing thankfulness. S (Sorry) denotes the need to
apologize for wounds the individual has inflicted on family
members and also for asking forgiveness by family members
who have been hurt. L (Love) stands for the need to express
affection to one another and for sharing time and material
goods. In the concept of TSL family therapy, expressing the
three core words is said to be a powerful tool for maintaining
harmonious human relationships and peaceful living; for heal-
ing interrelationships, and for recovering a sense of closeness.
The TSL program has 14 sessions in three parts. Part 1 has six
sessions devoted to ‘‘Thank you’’; Part 2 has four sessions on
‘‘Sorry’’; and the four Part 3 sessions focus on ‘‘Love.’’ In each
part, the group program is implemented in relation to the three
main words and the practice of 5Re: Recall, recognize, realize
(action), reinforcement, and refreshment. Program participants
are asked to practice their 5Remissions on their spouses at home.
The core of the TSL program is on T (Thank you). When
recognizing the preciousness of the family’s existence and
expressing thankfulness is done, the next steps S (Sorry) and L
(Love) follow. Therefore, T (Thank you) is practiced in the initial
six sessions. In the following steps of S (Sorry) and L (Love), the
practice of T (Thank you) continues. This means participants
must say ‘‘thank you’’ to their partner almost every day. While
expressing thankfulness, theywill also say sorry and express love
to their spouses as they learn the next steps. The details of theTSL
treatment program are available inKim (2009). It can be seen as a
culturally specific intervention created taking into account the
unique characteristics of contemporary Korean society,
Table 2. Pretreatment Levels on Oxidative Stress and DAS Score (Men)
Measure Variable Group Mean Rank w2 df Sig.
Biological Oxidative stress levels TSL Treatment 18.40 1.970 2 .373
Educational Comparison 15.20
No-Treatment Control 12.90
Self-Report DAS scores TSL Treatment 13.30 1.600 2 .449
Educational Comparison 15.00
No-Treatment Control 18.20
Note. DAS ¼ Dyadic Adjustment scale; TSL ¼ Thank you – Sorry – Love.
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overlaying a conceptual foundation of cognitive–behavioral,
family systems, and ecological theories.
The men assigned to the educational comparison group
received general information pertaining to aging and retirement
issues without any specific therapeutic elements. This was
included in an attempt to partially control for nonspecific fac-
tors which might potentially impact an individual’s marriage
received by the TSL group, such as group meetings, getting out
of the home, socializing with other elderly men, and so on.
The clients assigned to the no-treatment control condition
were assessed using the same measures and within the same
general times as the men in the TSL and educational groups,
but otherwise received no formal intervention.
Results
Given our relatively small sample size, we evaluated effective-
ness using posttest, and follow-up assessments using the
Wilcoxon signed-rank test and compared relative changes by
the difference-in-differences (DID) method. To examine
homogeneity of basic status among the treatment, comparison,
and control groups and verify the difference in the change rate
for pre–post–follow-up tests for the respective groups, we used
the Kruskal–Wallis test. When those tests had statistically sig-
nificant results, we used the Mann–Whitney U test for pairwise
comparisons as a post hoc test.
DAS Scores
At pretest, the DAS scores for the men were not significantly
different (see Table 2), indicating the equivalence of the three
groups on these measures at the beginning of the study. Over
time, DAS scores for the men assigned to the TSL treatment
group significantly improved (pretest to posttest and pretest
to follow-up), whereas those of the men assigned to the
85.2
96.8
94.8
91.9
89.2 88.3
95.56
91.56
94.22
80
85
90
95
100
Follow-up TestPosttestPretest
Treatment
Comparison
Control
Figure 1. Changes in Dyadic Adjustment scale (DAS) scores: men.
Table 4. Changes in DAS Scores for Men
Change Group
Before
(SEM)
After
(SEM)
Mean Change
(SEM)
DID
(DTDC)
Mean
Rank w2 df Sig.
Pre–Post Change TSL treatment 85.20 (8.34) 96.80 (8.42) 11.60 (3.98) 21.65 9.814 2 .007**
Educational
comparison
91.90 (6.92) 89.20 (8.88) 2.70 (4.43) 14.30 12.80
No-Treatment
control
95.56 (8.80) 91.56 (8.91) 4.00 (2.45) 15.60 10.06
Pre–Follow-up
Change
TSL treatment 85.20 (8.34) 94.80 (8.77) 9.60 (1.93) 22.00 10.402 2 .006**
Educational
comparison
91.90 (6.92) 88.30 (9.39) 3.60 (3.82) 13.20 10.90
No-Treatment
control
95.56 (8.80) 94.22 (10.32) 1.33 (2.19) 10.93 11.78
Note. DAS ¼ Dyadic Adjustment scale; DID ¼ difference-in-differences; TSL ¼ Thank you – Sorry – Love.
**p < .01
Table 5. Pretreatment DAS Scores for Women
Measure Area Measurement Group Mean Rank w2 df Sig.
Self-Report DAS scores TSL Treatment 13.70 .838 2 .658
Educational Comparison 17.30
No-Treatment Control 15.50
Note. DAS ¼ Dyadic Adjustment scale; TSL ¼ Thank you – Sorry – Love.
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educational comparison group or to the no-treatment control
group did not improve (see Tables 3 and 4).
When we examined the change rate for pre–post tests, the
mean ranking of the treatment group was 21.65 (mean change
¼ 11.60) as opposed to 12.80 (mean change ¼ 2.70) and
10.06 (mean change ¼ 4.00) in the comparison and con-
trol groups, respectively (p < .01). DID between treatment
and comparison group was 14.30, and between treatment
and control group was 15.60. The change rate for pre–
follow-up tests was significantly greater only in the treat-
ment group (p < .01), indicating that the TSL program
helped the retired men in that group improve their marital
relationships. Figure 1 shows the change patterns of the
mean DAS scores at pre–post–follow-up tests across the
treatment, comparison, and control groups.
A similar positive outcome was observed with the untreated
spouses of the men who were assigned to TSL therapy, com-
pared to the spouses of clients who received general educa-
tional sessions or no treatment (see Tables 5–7 and Figure 2).
Oxidative Stress Levels
Pretreatment, the men assigned to the three arms of the study
has similar levels of oxidative stress (see Table 2). Posttreat-
ment and at follow-up, men who participated in the TSL pro-
gram had statistically significant decreased 8-isoprostane
levels (see Tables 8 and 9). The pretest to posttest and pretest
to follow-up results for the comparison and control groups were
not statistically significant, with no trends evident.
Also, when we tested change differences among the treat-
ment, comparison, and control groups, the TSL program partici-
pants showed significantly reduced oxidative stress levels. For
the treatment, comparison, and control groups, the mean ranks
of oxidative stress levels between pretest and posttest were
7.60 (mean change ¼ 39.48), 16.60 (mean change ¼
11.33), and 21.44 (mean change ¼ 24.77), respectively. The
level of change for the treatment group had a greater statistical
differences than that of the comparison and control groups (p
< .01). DID between treatment and comparison group was
28.15, and between treatment and control group was 64.25.
Also, the change level from the pretest to the follow-up test was
significantlygreater in the treatment group than in the comparison
and control groups (p < .01). These data demonstrated that the
elderly men in the TSL program had decreased oxidative stress
levels, which is a benchmark of overall stress level and of health.
Figure 3 shows the changing levels of the mean oxidative stress
index as measured by 8-isoprostane levels at pretreatment, post-
treatment and follow-up, for men in the TSL treatment, educa-
tional comparison, and no-treatment control groups.
Discussion
Our findings suggest several practical implications for TSL
therapy for elderly retired Korean married men. TSL is
89.44
97.44 97.33
92.1
88.6
88.1
91.56
88.56 87.33
80
84
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Figure 2. Changes in Dyadic Adjustment scale (DAS) scores: women.
Table 7. Changes in DAS Scores for Women
Change Group Before (SEM) After (SEM)
Mean Change
(SEM)
DID
(DTDC)
Mean
Rank w2 df Sig.
Pre–Post Change TSL treatment 89.44 (3.88) 97.44 (5.19) 8.00 (2.71) 20.94 8.173 2 .017*
Educational comparison 92.10 (5.87) 88.60 (5.61) 3.50 (2.73) 11.50 11.65
No-treatment control 91.56 (4.39) 88.56 (5.69) 3.00 (2.18) 11.00 11.22
Pre–Follow-up Change TSL treatment 89.44 (3.88) 97.33 (4.26) 7.89 (2.14) 21.70 9.524 2 .009**
Educational comparison 92.10 (5.87) 88.10 (5.29) 4.00 (2.16) 11.89 11.05
No-treatment control 91.56 (4.39) 87.33 (6.37) 4.22 (2.64) 12.11 11.94
Note. DAS ¼ Dyadic Adjustment scale; DID ¼ difference-in-differences; TSL ¼ Thank you – Sorry – Love.
*p < .05. **p < .01.
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associated with improvements in reported marital quality for
these men and their spouses, and in reductions of oxidative
stress levels among the men (the wives were not assessed on
this measure, due to logistical considerations). Finding consis-
tent and congruent improvements on both a self-report measure
of marital quality and a biomarker of stress, suggests the
robustness of these possible effects of treatment. Oxidative
stress is an outcome measure much less reactive to biases such
as testing effects, social desirability, and placebo responses.
Corresponding improvements were not obtained among the
men who received general education classes or no intervention
at all, suggesting that the positive results of TSL treatment were
not related to several common threats to internal validity such
as regression to the mean, the passage of time, nonspecific
social contacts, or concurrent history.
Our positive experiences with the assessment of oxidative
stress as a biologically based indicator of stress in the context
of a social work intervention study among elderly retired men
lead us to recommend that other social work researchers incor-
porate similarly valid benchmarks as outcome measures in psy-
chosocial treatment studies. Such measures help move the field
beyond a sole-reliance on self-report measures which are so
prone to yielding inaccurate results. Also, the use of biological
measures helps promote the development of genuinely interdis-
ciplinary collaborations, which is being increasingly
recommended due to the various strengths members of differ-
ing disciplines can bring to the design and conduct of social
work research.
Our study illustrates the potential for relatively long-term
group-based interventions (14 sessions) with Korean elderly
men, who are currently typically offered short-term (e.g., 6–8
sessions) problem-focused individual therapies for depression,
stress, and anger. We found that the TSL program was effec-
tive as a long-term intervention with 14 sessions that
addressed comprehensive aspects of overall life and focused
on family members including the spouse. The TSL program
showed a constant effect after its termination as the subject’s
cognitive structure was shifted by recognizing and expressing
appreciation, apology, and love verbally and behaviorally
almost every day.
This research has limitations in regard to generalizability
and internal validity. The size of the sample was limited and
focused on retired men in their 60s. The lack of using true ran-
dom assignment procedures to construct the three arms of the
clinical trial is a significant limitation, which could be reme-
died in future investigations of the TSL program. Applying this
model of treatment beyond the participants studied in the pres-
ent investigation (elderly, retired, married Korean men, and
their spouses) is also a natural extension, including testing
this approach with persons in other countries, including
Table 9. Changes in Oxidative Stress: 8-isoprostane for Men
Change Group Before (SEM) After (SEM)
Mean Change
(SEM)
DID
(DTDC)
Mean
Rank w2 df Sig.
Pre–Post Change TSL Treatment 115.82 (6.80) 76.33 (6.81) 39.48 (6.37) 7.60 13.062 2 .001**
Educational
Comparison
114.85 (10.85) 103.52 (4.61) 11.33 (13.72) 28.15 16.60
No-Treatment
Control
104.90 (15.09) 129.66 (6.34) 24.77 (14.82) 64.25 21.44
Pre–Follow-up
Change
TSL Treatment 115.82 (6.80) 55.07 (2.83) 60.75 (8.28) 7.40 12.652 2 .002**
Educational
Comparison
114.85 (10.85) 107.09 (4.37) 7.76 (11.04) 52.99 17.70
No-Treatment
Control
104.90 (15.09) 125.99 (7.78) 21.09 (19.54) 81.84 20.44
Note. DID ¼ difference-in-differences; TSL ¼ Thank you – Sorry – Love.
**p < .01.
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40
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Figure 3. Changes in oxidative stress [8-isoprostane(pg/ml)]: men.
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Westerners, groups who suffer from their own set of
retirement-related stresses and issues (Baltes & Mayer, 2001;
Dyer, Pavlik, Murphy, & Hyman, 2000; Waern, Rubenowitz,
&Wilhelmson, 2003; Wilson et al., 2007). It will also be useful
to assess the effects of this treatment on even older retired men,
such as persons in their 70s.
As a preliminary evaluation of the TSL intervention for
retired men at risk of stress, domestic violence, and marital
problems, the outcomes of this study are promising. Clients
who received the active treatment, TSL, improved on a valid
self-report measure of marital quality, immediately posttreat-
ment, and these gains weremaintained at follow-up, after treat-
ment had been discontinued for over a month. Clients who
received a placebo-like intervention, educational classes about
retirement and growing older, and those who received no inter-
vention as all, did not improve on the measure of marital qual-
ity. This data pattern wasmirrored when a biological marker of
physiological stress was assessed, further supporting the value
of the program. This has implications for the potential value of
the TSL program as a treatment or preventive program related
to domestic violence, which is not uncommon among retired
couples.
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